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ALLIES RUSH 10

BA1TLE SB
AND WITH

LONDON, Hmit. 2. H.IX a. in

Chrunlclo'a correspondent fiom nti

tuinouncod town, sends an Recount of
i)l tlilnl llrllMi battle, dated Mon-

day nn follows:
"Desperate flRhtlnfc' In which tliu

llrltluli troops are playing a horolo
part, Ih tnkliiK place rlumi liy. The
flKlit wing or (Iiii allied forces, form-Iii- k

tlio northern nrniy I; an boon
fiercely ciiKttKed, hut It In against
tint llrltluli or loft ulug tlmt tlio Her-
mans aro flinging tlio whole of their
weight, regardless of tlio eiioruioiM
imcrlllco of liuinnii llfo entailed. Thy
tummy mjoiiih bent on breaking
throtiKli our defensive lino mid no
(malting tmck tlio allies nearer to
Paris.

"Tlio Imtttn. which In Kill nt nil
undecisive stage, as preceded bv
heavy artillery fire. Tlio Herman
guns worn well aorvod and tlio aim
of their gunners wn rendered to

by observation of aerial
pilots who throiiRhoiil thn day linv-ro- d

abovo ttio nlllod poaltloti, cor- -

reitlng nuy wild firing on tho part
or thn Herman kuiim.

"Freshly 'arrived troops rrom Hug.
land wero pushed forward In tt mo to
participate In tho battle. Those

had lx'on en rr) Iiik out
strategic movements In troop train
for several da) a and In tho oppres-
sive phraseology of Tonituy Atkins'
'(hoy were fud up with tho wbolo
thing and wero nil eager for a bruili
with tho enemy.

"Their chancn enmo yesterday.
Many woro roaerves with Huuth Afrl-ca- n

experience and they mnrchod to
iho front cheering tho I'rencli and
growling for 'William, thn weed'
somehow ronfualug llin emperor with
William (of Wlod) of Albanln.

'Trench mid KiirIImIi flags wero
porno at tho head of each company
' "Thoy worn In flno fettlo. 'Aro
wo downhearted!' would shout some
out from tho ranks, and InimcdlaUily
hark cnine tho fenonl reply, 'No, but
William, tho weed will bo down
Ijcartod by tho tlmo wo fluUli wlt.'i
lilm.'

No doubt tho rnpld ndtauro of thn
1JtiHlAti In Kant Prunla has some-jhln- g

to do with this and In respon-Mbl- o

for the (rnnllo nnd Ihsano
haste which characterUes tho Ger-

man attempt In Northern franco to
smash tho thick klinkl lino, which
mi valiantly hara tho road towur.1
Cnmplegno, BoUsons nml I'urla.

GRANTS PASS OPENS

PUBLIC MAKE

(('.rant Pang Courier)
Thn publlo market which Wilt

.clobod In July by tho city niithorltlea
becatiHo io few grow em patronized It,
will bo opened again Wednonday
mornltiKi tho producer thomsolvea
helm; In chnrEO o( tho oatublUhmeiit
HiIh tlmo. M. II, Hhluu will bo In
liiannKomont of tho market, and will
keep It open every day, Clroworri rnn
lenvo tho product of tholr ruriim at
tho market, and they will bo void
ui n commUilon of ten per cent bv
tho man In charge.

Counldernblo produce hnn been
Ktiarnntced for tho murket on open
Iiik day, nnd It la expected that with
the now method of handling It tho
patronage will rapidly lucronuo. Un
tier tho old way nolens a innn bad
Hurriclout tuff to warrant hln giving
IiIh tlmo to Itn Halo on market day
ho could not tnko ndvnuliigo of tho
innrkot. TIiomo who wUh to noil their
own produce can do ho, however, tin
der tho, iirrangoinoiit to ho In forco
by pacing Htnll rout. Tho piodueora
aro also arrnngluu to miiko dollvorloH
within tho city whoro patroun wUh.

ALLIES DESTROY

ENTIRE REGIMENT

I.ONI)0fy. Hepl. 12, u, in. Tho
'orreuimiiii( of Hie Duily Mail at

HimiIojjMb lepoilri Unit it regiment of
(luniiiiB'iiifuiilry Iiiim heeu ejil up nml
ulimmt completely ilentioeil by tho
llllli'H,
i "Hiuce Flil,v nielli' liu tmyn, "a

In rue body of (Jurmiiii hoops Ihh lieeu
hiiiroiiuiluil In u I'ori'xt nliieli iw heiny
liercely bomlmnli'il on all hlilen h)
llm nlliiiH,

. "Heavy frliiiiililcr oecuiTeii ilurinu
H Iho iluyh' bull In wlileli I'iniilly eml-w- l

willi llm relrenifiit of lliu (Jer-- !
who left Jnro iiiiiiiIiuih of ileml

mnl winiiiileii mi (he flelil, 'J'iin imv
vt Ih dllfvy WWV r lj7i"
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Bible Movies at the Page Theatre

TrnoBJIBES HMm UMV
Tim r"i &AmK IHMHk

InflW I Wan m MF'a jHkllIaTf
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IVrlinpH ntifl of tlio inont pleniliil
ni'hicM'iiii'iilN of coinliliH'il Helentifii
nml urtlHlIit reseaieli ii preHcuted by
tho twice ilaily pcrforiiiiiiieii nt Hie
l'nj; tltt'ntrt'. TIiIh preMintnlioii i

Kiven under the iiiipii'rn (if tin1 111'

teriintioiinl llible Stuilciilt n"ifiu-lin- n

nnd leprepeutM ycar of labor
nml careful preparation. IU eiluea
lioiuil value U atUltd by itx ieii-ill- i)

eudoieiiieiit from leaeherH ami
profeorx, ami back of tlnx enter
prixit nre promitient eitixenx in eery
walk of life, iiielinliiii; Oeiieral Mall,
one of tint liinliext olficinli in Hie
United SlalcH army.

lle'iniiliii; with ereatloii in a heieu-lifi- o

ami Keriptural way the ry

of the liuiumi family ix traeeil down
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WOUNDED

MN SLAIN

BY OWN FORCES

LONDON, Hept 2. G,!C a. m. Tho
Oxteud correiiioudcnt of tho KxpreM
iiiotoa I Co n lllnrd, Keuntor of llaln-nul- l,

ni tettirylng" that tho (Icrinnn
Killed their own aevcrely wounded
on (ho battlefield, only tending thoeo
who would noon recover.''

Thero aro mnny kIkiih, ncconllns
In tho dliipatch, that tho Oornimu
Niiffered heavily nt Moor. Itcturn
lug remnants of thono who woro In
tho fight apoko bitterly of lirltUh
rourngo. Ono forco of 'Jf0 llrltlnb,
It U auld, mud Iiiimi accounted for
thouHiiuda of fiormnua. All nloutt
their lino of retreat they had prc-pnr- ed

n defeniiQ made with bngs full
of potnuh, found In it netghborlni;
factory. Through theo wero plnr.l
Mnxlma nnd on lop flormau helmeta.
Tho rirnt tlmo tho tSermaiiH cmuo up
to thin hcoiiilugly friendly lino the
Maxims npoKo mid hood no tiormnun
woro loft.

Moiih Ih reported to liavo suffered
heavily nod Ita whulu nelghborhonl
wa duatatcd.

KAISER'S KIN KEEP

L END

LONDON, Sept. 2, .Is 20 n. in.
Tito Dally MnH'a correspomlont nt
Abbuvlllo, Franco, lenrns that Km-per- or

William was In Chnrlerol, Jlol-kIu- iii

last Sat unlay, where ho vlouoil
tho battleriolil, later motorltiK to
Moiih. Ilo wpent Hat unlay night In
HriiMHolH at tho llolluvuo Hotel,

Tho )oiiuk Duko of llruiuwlek, a
Kon-lu-la- of Kmporor William kuvo
a bit; bamiuet last week In tho I'laco
of l.aolteu In IIi'iibhoIb, aeeonlliiK to
(bo numo correxpouileut, Tho prlu
elpal KUeMt wiih tho emperor'H Hon,
I'rlneo AiiKUHt Wllllaiu.

Thu Mall'H Ahbovlllo eoricupouileuv
cuutluiieHi

"KliiK Albert eamo within an aco
of death during u sortlo on Malluos,
Ilo was dlrectliiK opornllous from hln
motor car when nhrnpnol burnt ton
anla away, IiIowIiik off thu I car

wheels of tho car,"

GERMAN STAFF HEADS

PRISONERS OF FRANCE

I'AltlH, Kepl.'S, Loudon, ii 20
p, in, Tho I'otlt i'aiislMii (inlay uy
that H (lnruiNii stuff officers have
been (HplurtHl and snl In Mines lit
(he l)tpur(iiivn( vf (,lurdi

to the present time. Kver tiling h
urraiiKi'il in u metliodieal manner,
nml while it Ih iimiticMiounbly n

Motircu scholarly information, yet
the program ii arraiiKcd with mich
pleiumil illverhiou that eery one ih
splendidly eiilertuiiied 114 well tin in
ftruoleil. Tho mot lienutifiil imuhj-e- al

uumherH mm well iih reprodiietionrt
of the mnMerpiect'H of painting nre
pen ami the entiro perfonnnnee U
a hoiireo of pleiiHiue ami piofit to
nil who nlleml.

The exlubitioii at Die 1'oko theatre
at :i ami 8 p. m. in fiee. The scatx
cliarpi), ami no eolleelioiiH are
elmrxeil, nml u o eolleetloiiK an:
taken. The performmifcH will be
Thrrxlav, I'riilav and Sunday.

MALI

UNDER

AGAIN

GERMAN

LONDON, Sept. 2, S n, in A dls-pat-

from Antwerp to Hcutor'
Telegram romiany convejs the fol
lowing official nnnouncoment:

"Tho (lermaus nro awaln bombard
lug .MallucM, aluiliiK nt tho stecplo
of tho ciithcilial, ti prominent land-
mark.

"Certain movements of tho German
troops In tho direction of Asschc, In
tho provlnco of llrabant, six mllei
norlhwoit of llrussols, gave rlso to
tho belief that the Hermans were con-

templating a movement toward Ter-nioni- le,

G miles cast ot Ohcnt. How-
ever, tho llelglau troops hnvo been

on nrcount of tho neces
stty of preserving control ot Waas- -

land. The enemy advanced from
llrussebi to Asscbo chterday, but
could nut peucrato further north.

"Nluoto mid Alost, in and U
tulles, respectively from Ohont, In
different directions, have been occu-
pied by the dormant!.

"In tho provinces of Antwerp nud
Llmbourg tho situation Is

Martial Law in Butte
lll'TTi:, Mont., Sept. 'J. Willi n

mild fonu of marital law prevailing
here, nil wuh iptiel today in the city
mnl nt the mine. Notice Iiiih been
given bv the militia that ihould the
frlightcxt Irinibli) occur rigid military
rule would be Chtublihhcd foithwith,
mid this Iiiih had u ipiietui effect.

STOP SUFFERING

OF

FORCES

NOW FROM ASTHMA

Co to tho driiKKlst listed boluw mid
buy a package or Dr. Rudolph Soli

Asthiuador today and If It
does not rIvo Instnnt relief, and oven
more, If you. do not find It to Im tho
very best remedy you havo over lined,
K bitcK and jour nionoy will bv

cheerfully returuod by this dniKKlsl,
without any question whatever. No
manor what olso has failed, Asth
iuador nud Asthiuador ClKarcttcs will
Khu Instant "relief usually within 10
soronds, but always within l. min-
utes. It duos not matter how vlolont
tho nttaek or obstlnato tho caso Is.
or what olso had been tried and
failed, Asthiuador will relievo

If It does not, this
paeksio will cost on nothliiK, do
hurl; mid Kot your monn ivfuiided
Vou uro Iho solo JihIko us to whether
lienuflted or not, You run no risk
In hil) Iiik this remedy under this
pnslllvti uuursnlco,

I'ersous living iilsuuherti will pa
supplied under Ihu sumo Knuraulmi
by llmlf local diuuuUt ny dlrwl bv
Dr. II. Hfhlmimiih, HL I'aul, Minn.
I'oi we dele by Mvt)ru l,TWI)r'

WE El
GERMAN

ACTIOS

F

FAIL JO WEDGE

LONDON, Hopt. 2, S Oil a. in.-T- ho

I'nrla corremiondont of tho
TIiiicn McndH the following:

"Today I puahotl up an near thn
front an pomilble, hut could only get
Kcnornl Itnprcxilona of tho events ol
recent da).

"It miiHt bo borne In mind that
on tho loft flank tho allied

a nil I en hnto been forced to withdraw
their line no far remain Intact. A;
no point ban tho enemy niicc-crin- ! In
driving a wodpo through tho rlrclo
which la drawing cloiscr and doner
around tho capital and Raining In
atrcngth an It retires.

"Amid all the welter of war the
llrltlsh troop produced tho great
quality of efficiency, Tho spirit . of
Kitchener Apparently pervades tho
wjiolo llrltlsh expeditionary forco
Tho transport and (oinmUnarlat aro
nil excellent and they have withstood
iho slaughtering tactic of tin Ger-

man general staff with wonderful
equanimity."

CALIFORNIA HOP GROWER

HELD IN LONDON AS SPY

LONDON, Sept'J. 8:30 11. in.
Huron LewiK Von Ilomt of Coliuiv,
(lennany, wiik arretted in London to
lay on n elmrp: of espiontige mid
plaeeil in one of (lie concentration
cnnip-- i nn a prisoner of wnr.

Huron Von IIomI Iuik extemme hop
ititereHtK in Culifomia.

O'Shaugrtessy to Vienna
WASIIINOTPN, Kepi. 'J. Xel-o- n

O'ShaiiKiicoiy. fonnerlv ehurj;c d'af-faire- rt

at Mexico Cits, Iiiih been or
dered to Vienna where he will net nn
an extra secretary to the American
cmhiiKhy.

WRhParaMMd

! Mind audi tMj lk

Chant b WomUrftiL
i

Atltr Ibf tlrprrMlun. Ih. sucnstlon, the
ertpalr orrr urn tlwxl dlsorUtr, It l ilo
io wine up to wmt H. B. H. bt. tccom-pllibr- tl

for ;ou aftrr a fw iU;s u.f. it
lutt tlie ntnt and blood In btrmooy: It
route tbe cfllular actlrtty of tb llrtr,

kldaty., lunci, and other rxcrtlorj orsan.
to rrmoTC rrom the blood the bodjr vraMrs
that cau. nearlr all alckaeis.

TbJi nrana that all drear, all brtaktnx
down of tho ttuura, la cbrckrd and rrpalr
work bfstaa. H. K. 8. baa sucb Influfnce oa
all local ctlts aa to prracrr thtlr mutual
wrnare ami airora a proper rtlallre anlitnre io racn omrr.
Ctrrn mrdlolna h.rr.

fa

la twin
to thin .p

H.and B. 8. one of tbt hlzfatit arhlr.Bfoia In ibis line. Kor many irara twopla
wllnl upon lodld ot potaib. ar-l- c

ratbartlra and "dope" aa for
Mimd alcknrH. but now the mrt, trsttablaB. H. B. la tbrlr aafrgtiard.

You can m B. B, 8. In druc atorr.but Iniltt ujKn barlnc IU Tbi irrat SwiftUboralorr ! Oa, prwn Ibisfani Mood pnrlflrr. and jou abould take
P'rnillnK anyone to rrcon.
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I Money Raising' Shoe Sale
WE HAVE CUT THE

PRICE OF SHOES DEEP

If you are going to need shoes in the next year had
Better Take Advantage of This Big Shoe Sale

Good Heavy Work Shoes going at . $1.35
A Better One at .... 1.75 T
A Still Better One at . . . 1.98
A Swell Looking Dress Shoe at . 1.98

The Cheapest Stores in the West

WILSON'S &'
126, 130 and 134 N. Front St The Big Bargm Stores

$400
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Perfect Electric Lights,
Seat Covers, Owner leav-

ing city.

CASH ONLY WILL BE

Sf-'e-
n by i( J"

Pliuiie G7 114 or Address C. P., care Mail Tribune

$400
rVTInrTVVTTTTTTTVTTTTTVTTTTT

FORD CAR
Practically New Roadster

Condition. Speedometer,

Complete Equipment.

CONSIDERED

Appoiutinent.
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AVo wislimjjjfunnounce that we aro now ready to to the public in line of 'QiutlityBakeryjGoooV
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Our leading loaves and tho ones which we will foaturo and to the people of ''Mcdford;whTbe'".,:f

VV9

you

BUTTER-NU- T AND PAN-DAND-Y
i

They are famous for quality, flavor, snow white and nutritious excl- -
li'iice. You will sure liku either one of brands.

llutter Nut and I'an-Daiid- .v bread will bo on sale at all leading groccrim
forget to order a loaf. Fivo Cents a Loaf, Tun Cents for u larger sixo,

NOTICE 1 1 On account of imitations wiaik you to hulit 01 our Ufctlf. -

NURMI BAKING COMPANY
o AlMktMii of Jiutter-Nu-t wild PhiiJmiu1' Hreml.

$400
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$400
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